PLEASE BE ADVISED OF OUR CALENDAR POLICY:
The goal of the York County calendar of events, produced by Visit York County, is to highlight events in
the York County area pertinent to travel and tourism. All events must be of interest to and open to the
general public. Only events submitted with contact information (phone number and/or website address)
will be considered. The calendar is not an inclusive listing of events, nor is it intended to highlight partner
properties only. Event submissions may be submitted for consideration only and are subject to be
declined. However, all appropriate event submissions will be listed in the online calendar of events
located at www.visityorkcounty.com (see online calendar guidelines below). Event submissions are open
to all hospitality partners in the York County region with the main goal to inform our visitors of the many
things to do while they are in York County.
Events to be considered for inclusion online, at the discretion of Visit York County:
 Must be of interest to and open to the general public
 Must be submitted with contact information (phone number and/or website address)
 Theater/dance productions or concerts that include a nationally renowned performer, well known
regional artists and local theater groups
 Museum, art gallery or attraction’s special events or exhibits
 Sporting events that include professional, regional or national level tournaments
 Festivals that tend to draw large numbers of visitors
Events NOT likely to be considered for inclusion:
 Exceedingly localized educational classes, seminars, workshops, and symposiums
 Retail sales events; the only exceptions are market events which tend to draw large numbers of
visitors
 Fundraising events, banquets, awards, galas or silent auctions; the only exceptions are events with
the potential to draw a large number of visiting spectators
 Church, civic, club and community meetings/functions
 Graduations, homecomings, family or class reunions
 Events that primarily draw specific groups, such as scouts and school groups
 Summer camp schedules
 Cocktail receptions and Happy Hours (food and drink specials)
We truly appreciate your partnership and cooperation!

